4:00 – 6:00 PM REGISTRATION, VENDOR AND INFORMATION TABLES OPEN

6:00 PM OPENING CEREMONY

WELCOME | PAUL PRESTON | President, New California State

OPENING | PATTY PLUMB Co-Chair, Assembly, Shasta County

OPENING PRAYER: LIZ RITCHIE | Senator, Chair Contra Costa County

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE | TOMMY ESPINOZA, Sacramento, County

STAR SPANGLED BANNER | MARY WELLS | Placer County

INTRODUCTION | LIZ RITCHIE | Senator, Chair Contra Costa County

DINESH D’SOUZA
Author, “United States of Socialism” film-maker “Trump Card”

DINNER

PAUL PRESTON | President, New California State

CLOSING ANNOUNCEMENTS | PATTY PLUMB
Assembly, Shasta County
Legislature Convenes
7th Constitutional Convention

COUNTY CHAIRS MEETING: 7:30-8:45 AM

OPENING | PATTY PLUMB Co-Chair, Assembly, Shasta County

OPENING PRAYER: LIZ RITCHIE | Chair Contra Costa County

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE | DAVE ARNOLD, U.S. Senator

LIZ RITCHIE | Chair Contra Costa County Oaths of Offices

Gallery Presentations
Assembly Convenes
Senate Convenes

Reconciliation Between Assembly & Senate

Hearings
LUNCH

Draft Constitution

Joint Session
Resolution Signing

Candace Owens
American conservative author, commentator, and political activist

CLOSING ANNOUNCEMENTS & PRAYER | PATTY PLUMB
Assembly, Shasta County
New California State
7th Constitutional Convention
October 17, 2019

Legislature Convenes
7th Constitutional Convention
COUNTY CHAIRS MEETING: 7:30-8:45 AM

OPENING | PATTY PLUMB Co-Chair, Assembly, Shasta County

OPENING PRAYER: LIZ RITCHIE | Chair Contra Costa County

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE | DAVE ARNOLD, U.S. Senator

Opening Introductions
Assembly / Senate Joint Hearings
Article IV Section 4 Borders Threats to New California Republic

Assembly / Senate Joint Causus
Draft Constitution
Draft Constitutional Convention
DELGATE SELECTION

STATE OF NEW ILLINOIS
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

CLOSING STATEMENT | DAVE ARNOLD, U.S. Senator

CLOSING ANNOUNCEMENTS & PRAYER | PATTY PLUMB
Assembly, Shasta County